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Rev. John Chipmen Morse, D. D.
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Handly Chipman was • son of Haodlÿ Chfpman, one e# IB that day ministers and bar-keepers were more book* Get the old standard books a. Bunyan's Pilgrim s 
the puritans who came to Corn wall le In If do to take up Intimate than they are In these days. While Christians Progress, The Holy War, Baxters Call to the Unconverted,
the leads left oy the expelled French. Thomas Handly have become more and more friendly, and denominations etc. Talmage’s cheaper books may, also, have a pfiice,
we. s Henry Л1Ш» convert and preacher. Subsequently ï^totot» tav?bS?n ^ггійПрІТЇмії™"”” “d yOU oey m*ke 1 *«7 “™*“1 «election of religious

a Baptist and spent hie life as a Bepti* Minis- меті to be between them a stab of chronic alienation. noTe“-
ter, chledy In Annapolis County. It was net so in olden times. For the advanced department- ire should have a few

John Chipman Morse was born March a), .8.9, two ‘ï books-the very best-teaching our own peculiar tenets,

aiMrs-v-tsssss: SsssiTtssiytSySS
lord with his brother, Heustls Morse, to learn the car- meeting. It was there J. C. Morse came into the light— repeat it plenty of books on missions, not only on our 
p^-s unde. H. W «HWdfor * 7— і. tide 2g AÇÜy* АйдаàM&JîSS “î progra“ °'the

condition of bis mina. Heked nrâ proceeded far when a *°2„ world over In the past and the present, 
change came over his mind. Spiritual light F011,1 departments we should have a good assortment 
came Into his soul and filled him with rapture. The of biographies. "Them is an inspiration that сотеє to
change waa lnsCantaneoue. t His mivation through Çhrijt u. in the contemplation of illurtriou. examples. It i.
^htaâïïfaï* j?n. uîï ,°he,fb^JT^r.ngt P«tly to be lamented that so little of this da*of libera, 
radiant and beautiful was the face of one woman that her lure finds wy i”to our libraries.
Image is still distinct in his mind. The night, dark and As we are aiming to train our youth in Christian 
d.Tn.'^L"^d1hly “ЇЛ'Г: d.velopement, let n. give them book, for mental culture

, site" wStil ,h*n ,uch “ P>“" «be fancy and tickle the
bmm William and Daniel Parker and * Mr. Cogswell, glory. It seemed that glory poured through a golden imagination. As to Lesson Helps, for good reasons it

This section of country had been as early as 1783 pro- pipe from the throne of God into hie soul till his Whole may be well to use the Helps published by the Baptist
sided with religious services by the Episcopalians. °*«Л 7T. і”?**?1 ..7*1??, eflrulK*D Publication Society for our Baptist Ssbbeth Schools.
Largely through the benevolence of Mr. Morden, hence JSSüonTffcctuel rtHtoff and finti*îSj^S .tort °” ** Леу “«bthe "bole truth aa we believe it. They
Mordra reed, connected with the commieeeriet at Hall- ont grandly in the foreground of hi. faith. He adored do »<* come to a verse on baptism or on final persever-
fan, • church pea built. Rev. John Wiewell, who had God for elective mercy. His right to arrest and save snee end go round, or mystify it, for the sake of pleasing
settled at WUmot. helped much In erecting this church. «*■**»..— * *® S*. 1,1 с,“*«»nd 8ettln«1 fienerel isle. If we es teachers
The government of tbs day made â grunt to aid In unspeakable and full of glory^ P 1 ** "* go outside the Baptist lines for aids, let us try PeloubeVs
erecting it At the time Mr. Morse went there to leera he returned to the Methodist' services to tell them Nole*. if kr nothing else for hie splendid illustrations.
Us trade. Rev. Mr. Owen wss rector. He wee a pious what God bed done for hie soul. There he declared his Uee Helps in preparing the leeeon at home, never bring
yoeag Englishman who gave his whole heart to the work b,U«f «*»«. <£5, ?*î ’i”d.ü, "5, obl’k*tlo4 «f «•” «be them to the Sebbeth School.
,ГГn,„ -h* h -та with hrarar. sinner, that God had elected His own, end that he hadof the ministry The church was crowded with bearers. givtD them to Hie Son as the reward of His conde.cen.ion.

He had s very large Sunday School, attended not by sufferings and death. In God's foreknowledge and pre- 
young people only but by old people es well. Among destination be rejoiced with great joy. The utterance of
those who lived in this naît of the country were юте these sentiments wss regarded by the Methodist brethrenwho bald to the Methodist snd Baptist fait? They bed tahSrt tb7tii£ CTt choo* It, own books, rather than buy a whoi. library, it
moved there famu Wllmot. hSSul to enquirers. So tL young convert to requested ?7Ln T*'**Ш'*І?Є "*V* °*

’Finally the Methodist* began to build в chapel. Of to discontinue his addresses, but ^as told that he might our ®wn Р^сиїм Khool. It offers a chance for a
the Baotiat» followed So soon as the Methodlat Р™У u often as he felt inclined to do so. Guileless, greater variety. It otters a chance to know what you are

*4* WM fitortld a series of religious meeting, was ‘“gjfc rtli’rthfniüHto иЛ™ "me ‘"T’* * Г* ЬІХ* “У ** *dded ,тш tlme to «іше
«™ '^Lr râ а m£i3L??! “ «b" committee may find such. A good plan is to
utterrt the puriun doctrine. be bed been uught^rom cho°* » committee, в good large one, with the minister
hie youth. Hi. grandfather., Chipman and Morse, ss chairman, write a card So several schools for the titles

The sect 1 recreation, of the young people war. Inherited the* doctrine. «.d Uught them with eli bold- of their best boohs, not part, of libraries. Choo* any
і us soo. recreation, or roe young people were m a neifc They were wrought into his whole nature. When that von know are rood mv to the ............boisterous character. Chopping down the foraet, piling .piritual life end illumination came they stood forth in «"*«**” *^| Ti . n ' У to 0w

the burnt land logs, ploughing, mowing and huakiug great splendor, like the stars in a brilliant night. Be- of the Baptist Book Room, now make your selection
corn were carried oe largely by what was called " frolics " Bering them he had called on God for salvation. At the besides those sent for, of the very best you have,
This mid. grand dayTand gsy evenings. Knittings. "**..'*** b.ted ^ugh. ,g.in.t »em and rand u. three or four tim« the quantity wanted,
quiltings led parings wire the sodsl occasloos for the blasphemously. But before8peace came he accepted Wb'D «*” boohs are at Ьаікі let the committee 

Drinking was common „ but drunkards them. He submitted to God—n? surrendered his wEole **** and selcctl Do not be afraid to spend time,
матеє The oeoole were self-reliant honest and rood- being to his Maker, assured that no injustice would be « is not necessary to read the whole of a book
ZTurod To d* culture they made no pratenSTs. «*• ‘^^«^.^“іп^иГгопс.Й ЇЇҐ'ЇХ ^kc ti,e mdex and turn to pmugrsphs sud rrad. era-

Theoraticelly they were believers in the Bible. A few of mere intellectuel conception., now bcceme grand facts L ООҐ lÎTjl, *
Asm had profseeed religion and belonged either to the bathed in the glory of hie spiritual illumination. To brother, e Captain at Fort Lome, selected from the writers
w-Or—,! Methodist or Baptist church All however extoll end rejoice In them both in hie addresses and In books by looking for titles of the Ddty. After в time he
attended Episcopal worship. “sprayer, wuu ^ÎX*1 t0 “ «? ^M«},e' . v, «^d, "I goes, the* book, will do. here is Redeemer end

p jSShStiSKnittaass "тяг*"1 zж“d»here "my ir
request him to pray no more audibly in “d Strength, yes the* will do." Some one may give 
This vu all done very kindly and was us a more excellent wey. One need му no

spirit. Young Mom spoke no more How to Choo*, Our third heed is How to U* Sabbath
n°mThe,,Urh^m,h.nd,tthC.bUXte^o^ School Literature, In the first place then when you

Mens eras induced to take hie piece among th«m. The where tin Baptist, continued to hold their meeting». hlve 1 “brary of good books keep them. Do not .wap
Rev Mr Sleet) l'hiness lacanes end othera were fervent If the editor will give me room In future numbers of them, do not tell them. A good book may be reed manyl* prayer irad" earnest in Ubora. Pe.ee end rejoicing 1 wiU finUh «“• *** » «° time, to profit.evra u our Bibles ue re-гемі to profit.

to othera but none to Mom To every enquiry- ^ The primnry tie* will soon be the Intermediate and thePd. ^u7*7t2.r 1 " there osm. the " No" * * * * Intermediate the advanced. There will .1* be youth

Night after night he attended the* servie*, but hie Choice Mid Use of Sabbath School «ouke the plsc, of the primary. ЩЩ
troubled soul found no peace. By night snd by dey y u . n «"m*to me 1 hear someone saying, who wilt yon
dsikne* end condemnation were like a crushing In- Literature. get to read your solid literature ? The majority ar,
cubu.on hi. soul. He wss told that he must pray snd My subject naturally divides Itself into three heads «.>„ infatuated with light novel reeding. Many era mere
have mors faith. So he continued his supplications with Whet to choo*, How to choo* end How to u* Sebbeth mental imbeciles, instead of being literary giants just
eager earnestness, bordering on desperation ; but sli to School literature. from the trashy books reed. The deacon, end the mln-
no purpose The dark ue* grew dark*, and the burden The world la full of books, they have been «cumulât- ieter and the staid old Christians may read them. How 
more crushing. ing through the sges, end the Ssbbeth School being aa it will you get tbs rest to reed them!” That is the hard

He visited a friend, George West, and told him of ths is the training school for the church, end literature hav- question. Another asid to me, " My boy has gone to the
ing so much to do with the moulding of character, the dty, I am afraid he will get into bed company, I want
what to choo* becomes very importent and • line you to pray for him." What about the hud company he

had before he went away, madams, what about the
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Upper Aylesford is that section of the Annapolis Valley 
beginning just went of Caribou Bog end extending half 
way to Kingston Station M this time, 1835, It wa. not 
* thickly settled as it is now. West of thé Bog were
Samuel Park*, Colonel Crane, Alexander Patterson,
James Harris, Ellas Gray*, s Mr. Banks and s Mr. Mc
Gee, e Mr. Palmer end Henry Vie Bnekirk. On the 
South Mountain were 1 few new settlers in their log
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When the revive] commenced the Episcopal church 
wee nearly forsaken. Among the young men awakened 
wss John Chipman Morse. He vu powerfully con. their 
victed of hi. sin». , Many young people went forward to 
what was then railed the penitent bench. John C.

cprayers were n< 
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biy- more * to
received in the seme
end prayed nc 
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state of hie soul. West regarded it aa s good omen. He 
rejoiced over it He met s Mr. Abner Woodworth et
Mr. West's. He related his troubles to this stem Free- should be distinctly drown between whet ere fit tor Slb- 
byterien Covenanter. For bis satisfaction Mr. Wood- bath School books snd what ire not. detect!ve stories and the k>ve tiles and the murder stories,
worth said to him, “Young man, remember that God is It might be well to have throe department, in each etc. Bed books I «mure you in * had as had men and 
under no obligation to *vs yon." Then I must give up library, one ter ths primary, one for the intermediate and women in lending a youth to ruin, 
all .ad beg, «id Mor* to him*lf. Light began to one for the advanced. For the primary das*, let us Msny of ourprtfeseed Christian, nead 1 new conversion 
dawn His soul begin to grow calm. In the meantime have story books founded on fact snd Bible biographic, era they will compere with the converted Ephesians, era
Mr. West had caught his hit and wee running from Let the books be largely illustrated, pictural always tike they will bring their books of curious arts, or rath* of
house to house warning slthnr» am) shouting glory to with children end introduce the printed matter through fisdneting lie», to e general bonfire. If the question of
God. In Moral's conviction h« raw evidence, of в the eye, ths nenrert seenue to the heart. I said let the how Jo get our youth, yee, snd our old* Christians, too, to
pending revival books be founded on fact. At least let them be t-ue to read solid, edifying books and papers is a hard one, s

The Methodist church began to get too small tor tbs nature that is to say, let the wort pictures, not be ov*- greater effort mu* be made to counteract the evil,
eoBgrogetion.. People rame from Low* Aylesford— drawn. In literature as well « to everything «1* the Father's and mothers get your boys and girls to road to
Edward Woodbury, Zebtns Roach, Mandlv Goa cher, word of God settles the matter, “Let your yen be y* you hooka that you choo* ; talk about whet is road ;

t


